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Prince Edward Island Railway.
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Commencing on April 16, 1913, trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :
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\ GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 
but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 
our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It's wor'h the money 

every time ....

The Tribale Ol An Eatire 
Nation.

Malta, May i.
The doling day of the Euchariitic 

Coogren was one never to be forgot
ten by thooe who participated. Its 
memories will be banded down for 
a'! time to ocme in the history of the 
little nation. There may have been 
a greater ctowd—at least visible from 
one given point—on tbe plains before 
Montreal three years ago ; (here may 
bive befeo more royal pomp at Madrid 
and more imperial splendor it Vienna; 
hut never before- at a Eucharistic 
Congress did a whole people pi one
aeeoftf In heart andxoul, and stirred decorated «il*

presence, on crossing the threshold of all, swaying their b-aaste n it went 
St.Johns and treading with a light foot | in nndnlatioee over the entire pipe- 
'he mosaic pavement which covers.lation. It was, indeed, heaven or 
the remains of so many heroes, and earth. It rose end fell ae the wave, 
whereon many a chapter of European ; of the eea beneath the o' ff. I 
history is indelibly written, could ! atrnok the hill» afar, catching a ne» 
truly say to himself with feelings of I cadence from the waters and thi 
pride and j iy : 1 Herein b-neatb lies valleys. The notes of a hundred
one of my ancestors 1’

Well might B shop Porielli have 
told his hearers ’be words of tbe great 
apot le : 1 Truly, you ate not foreign, 
ets and guests, but fellow-country
men and members ol tbe great family 
to which we all belong In Christ.’

Draped Whh Rich Garland'.

The outside of the ohurcb was also 
imposing. Toe facade was finely

Will Fit You Perfectly
-:o:

American Lady Corsets are worn by thousands of 
ladies all over America. They stand for the final word in 
corsetry ; producing to perfection fashion's demands for this 
season, namely, the modish low bust, the very long hip and 
back—in fact the uncorseted effect so sought after.

“ American Lady” boning is very superior, made of 
specially selected material—flexible more or less to meet 
the demands of the various figures for which it is intended.

American Lady Hose Supporters are made of Para 
rubber thread webbing, giving the best possible wear.

We control “American Ladj Corsets for Charlotte 
town and guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Ask to see the different models.

L. J. REDDIN

-:o:-

HICKEY k NICHOLSON ToDaCGO Co. f

My Store

April 30, 1913.

117 Queen Street.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Synopsis rf Canadian North- 
West M Regulations.

Any person who is the sole head of 
family, or any male over 18 years old 
may homestead a quarter section 
available Dominion land in Manliob 
Sxekatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant moat appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Azency or Bab-agency 
for tbe district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any ag?ncy, on certain 
condition!! by father, mother, s^r, 
danghter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence npon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres sc lely owned 
and occopied by him or by hia father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sia 
ter.
* In certain districts a homesteader in

Give HIM 
House 

; Slippers !

OFFICE AND BESIDEXCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

3 Aioitora for Royal Bask el Cunsd

KING EDMB HOTEL
Mrs. barter, Proprietress

D. C- McLEOD, L C. I W E. BEML

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, -Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

*3T MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices —Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

July 28, 1911—if

For a real, useful, practical 
and pleasing gift for men 
there is nothing better than 
House Slippers.

They are comfortable, satis
fying, serviceable, and bound 
to be appreciated.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable

Felt Slippers

prices. 
June 12 1907.

good standing may pre-empts qaarter i yg| ve(. S]jppers 
section alongside hia homestead. PrlMPrice
$3.00 per acre

Duties—Mast reside upon the home 
stead or preemption six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homeatead right and cannot obtaii 
a prs-emptlon may enter for a purchae 
ed homestead in cartain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Most reside 
aix months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a hooso 
worth $300.00.

W, W. CORY,
Depnty of the Minister of the Interior.

Kid Slippers

G3C to $1 
75c to $1 
$1 to

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

Job Printing at the Herald 
Office.

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Banisters & Attormys-at- 

Law, Soiuitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island]

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
acts slroail? 01 oar w-irt 

for the Charcli at home.
American Catholics are beginning to 

real this principle of Christian life.
Get in touch with the Acte of present 

day Apostlea among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year
Send in atampe if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar

Enclo.e a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

1,1 ME
We cun supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

COAL!
All kinds for jyour winter 

supply.

See us before you place 
your order.

SARD COAL—Different Sites 
Soft Coal—111 Kiads

HAWTHORNE 
July 3, 1912-31

N. V. G. Lyons&Go.

to the dep hi of religious enthddl'ttn, 
take part in the closing procession 
and fall down in adira'ion as one 
congregation at the great closing scene 
when ihe Cardinal L-gate, represea - 
in.» Christ’s V car on earth, raised 
he monstrance bearing Christ Him 

self between heaven and earth to 
blese the multi ude assembled oo thii 
i.olated rock in the center of tbe 
great historic Midland Sea.

Oae felt at thit moment the pulsa
tion not of a select crowd, bat of a 
whole nation giving expression to tbe 
living fai.h that it has beld through 
weal and woe since it first received it 
from the lips of the great apostle ol 
the Gentiles himself. And there 
words are used not figuratively bu 
iteraily. Tbe whole nation was there 
without exception. The whole na
tion was there, no: metaphorically or 
by representation, but really and in. 
dtvidually Tbe population of Mdta 
is about 220,000 souls. They did 
not and could not all take part in the 
procession. Neither could they all 
find place in crowded lines through 
which the procession passed, bat they 
all took part io it, nevertheless, ar d 
by the aid of bells and banners and 
sacred song, followed its progress from 
he moment it emerged from the 

church until the moment (our hours 
later when tbe Oirdinal Legate im
parted the solemn benedition.

Scenes of Gntndenr and Enthusiast!.
At an early hour all Malta was 

astir. And these words also must be 
'aken li erally. Tne whole Island was 
up and expectant. Every village 
vae decorated, 'he people, young and 

Id, moved about in their gala dress, 
banners flattered from every hilltop, 
hurch bells and mortars rafig out a 
onticual and clamorous welcome to 
he dawning day. Everything pre. 

seated the appearance of a grea’ 
estai and reminded one that these 
people are nearer to Italy than to auy 
other nation in Europe. Everyone 
expected, and with good reason, that 
he solemnities of the closing dsy 

would eclipse all others in grandeur 
end enthusiasm.

The ceremonies were to begin in 
. J fin'd Cathedral at nine o’clock 

with a Pont fical Mass ctLbrated by 
he Papal Legate. Long before that 

hour the temple was Ailed by those 
who were en'itled to the special ticket 
of admission ; and before noon the 
city itself was as full as the church. 
This was due par1 ly to police regal ition 
issued the day before, that entrance 
to tbe ci'y of Valletta wou'd be pro
hibited to all after twelve o’clock oo 
Sunday. It was a wi-x regulation, 
ae became evident before the day bad 
tun i a course.

Scene Of The Opening Ceremony
The Church of tbe Knights was a 

fitting place for the opening ceremony 
of the great day. Four cardinals and 
bitty bishops surrounded the Papal 
Legate when be was received at tbe 
door, and in the nave sat representa
tives of every nation ol the Catholic 
world. Tbe church was built to be 
international and Catholic, and now 
once again the wbolo Catholic world 
was represented within its walls.

Tbe Imposing temple, with i 
chapels of tbe seven languages of the 
Order, wi h its monuments ol art and 
historic treasures which recalled the 
brightest page in the annals of the 
greatest international military monas
tic order of chivalry that has ever 
graced mankind, with its stupendous 
paintings depicting the life of the 
Precursor, with its matchless tapes
tries representing the most no'able 
events in tbe life of our Lord and in 
the history of the Church, symbolizing 
tbe apotheofis of Faith and tbe tri
umph of the Eucharist—as though 
the muuificent and princely docoi 
had des ined them to adorn the 
church on a solemn Eucharistic 
function as the one held oo Sunday— 
became again, for two fleeting hours, 
besceneof a religious io'ernational 

assemb'age.
Whole Catholic World Représente!.

The whole Oa holic world, indeed, 
was represented to St. John's Church 
on that morning ; and what other 
holy edifice could there be found 
better suited to receive, welcome and 
fdify within its preclnc s such an 
assembly than tbe superb temple of 
which every stone recalls the glories 
of tbe whole Csthofic world? Moat 
of tbe foreign noblemen who had

4 in»«—i

o-gane eonodidg io harmony could 
not have prodoood a aimilir iffiu. 
Tbie was tho'aweet humtn voiee ’ 
railed by a whole penp'e in rraist 
and adoration of their Cr atorand 
Sivior. No visitor to M Ita w.ll 
over forget lhatTe Deirr,

Enthasiaai After The Final Blessing.
Tbe great hymn of thanksgiving 

wee followed >j

NEVER NEGLECT 
A HEADACHE.

Headache ia net a disease in itself, but 
is often a source of greet suffering, and ita

SSiîîffifr.1'
To get rid of the headache, and thus 

prevent more serious troubles, it ia 
absolutely neocanary to clean* the 
system of all waste and poisonous matter, 
and keep the bowels well open, the 
clogging of the bowel* being one of the 
principle causes of headache. Burdock 
Blood Bitters regulates the bowels, and 
makes their movement free and natural. 
A cure for headache; a medicine that 
cures where others fail.

Mrs. L. Banka, Mt. Hanky, N.S.; 
wnteet— SeversT years ago I was a 
eo»«t*nt sufferer from_ headache. I was

bilcony and enveloping the' columns, 
garlanded wi h evergreens, on ei her 
side of which were beautiful pictures 
of our Lard. Below the eo'abhlure 
was an inscription gold lettered on 
crimson cloth, and surmounting it 
was a winged angel holding high tbe 
symbol of the Holy Eucharist. The 
adjoining terraces were draped with 
rich garlands, over which were ra
diating stars with insets of appropriate 
emblems ; and stretching the length 
of tbe blocks on either side were 
appropria'e Latin inscriptions.

But, of course, it was the procession 
of the afternoon that eclipsed all 
other ceremonies in grandeur, enthu
siasm and picturesquenesi. The 
procession was to mave at three 
o'clock. It was 3.80 precisely when 
the cross.bearer who marched at its 
bead emerged from the front door of 
the Cathedral; but from that moment 
to the end everything moved with tbe 
precision of clockwork. It would be 
difficult and useless to enumerate its 
component parts, or to es ima'e tbe 
number of persons who took part io 
it. In front came the confraternities 
of all tbe churches in the island in 
heir respective costumes and with 

each a banner waving from a silver- 
cased itaff. It was the most pic
turesque part of th i procession and 
the most beautiful, because most 
strange to an American visitor. Of 
be ot er parts I shall not speak 

except to say that the canopy over the 
Cardinal Lega'e’s head was borne by 
Maltese noblemen and premier Ca
tholics of Eaghod marched by the 
side of a Roman prince, Batberini.

moi E g'o. Agsin aH ; 
the voice of an entire psnpTe tees, 
and swelled and swept away ell over 
theirjmd; and as it closed, all fc 1 ■ 
prostrate for the final blessing of tbi 
Eioharialio King. The monstrance 
bearing the arisen living Christ who 
can die no more, was raised betweei 
heaven and earth, sea end sky by 
the bands of tbe L'gate of ObristV 
Vioar. The song was ended. Not 
a Bound was heard

stepped better in
ÎTbÎj * ee° recommend

Manufactured only by The T. Milburo 
Oo., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburna Sterling Headache Pow
ders give womeo prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bid 
liter effect» whatever. Be aure you 
get Mtlburn’s. Price 25 and 50 ctt.

Tae Adorer—It’s wonderful, old 
man, whtt love w 11 entbla a feVow 
o see in 1 giil that he never saw 
before.

The Onlooker—No dcobt ; bet 
Breatbirg evet j >6 equally wonderful what it won’t 

seemed to have ceased as tbe grace | ,et bim gee tfast b#.u ,ee U|er> 
of Christ sod His fond parting 
blessing passed over and into the 
souls ot the prostrate multitude.
Raising the monstrance high, cross- 
all with Him who died on the cross, 
once in three directions, the Papa)
Envoy put the seal of the Eaoht rtstlc 
Congress upon everyone.

Toe saored function done, tbe 
tense emotions of tbe people cauld 
be kept within bounds no longer.
With one wild impulse they demon
strated their happiness. Tbeapplaua, 
was universal, vigorous, prolonged 
beatd far and near; and petard 
fired aooentusted the sound. Tne 
bills, set ringing at the signal of 1 
rocket shot from the roof of tbr 
Church of St. Pnblius, told thoei 
left in tbe most diitant hamlets the 
the supreme act of the Congres' 
days hal baen performed, Ooo- 
tentmiot fell, like some intangible, 
heavenly mm le, upon the souls 0 
all withiu the shores of the island.
A «mall procession was formed, an' 
the Blessed Sacrament was conveyer, 
to the Church o( S'. Publius.

Parson—I am glad to see you 01 
yonr way to Sunday School, Henry. 
What do you expect to learn today 1 

Henry—Weil, I expect to learn 
be date of tbe picnic, for one thing.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

The Altar At Flsriam Hill.
The procession halted several times 

on the wsy, and at seven o'clock the 
Cardinal Legite had arrived m Iron 
of the great temporary altar erected in 
the open on the top of Floriana Hill, 
a point visible from every village on 
tbe island. The spat was well select
ed. Thq temporary altar waa grand.
Its s ruclure was deserving of ad
miration. It had been set up with 
great architectural skill and with an 
excellent appreciation of si nation 
Light, lofty and, witba1, solidly beau
tiful, it looked; cnmion cloth bring 
chit fly adopted for the dgoorations.

The altar on the circular platform, 
to which asceo was gained by two 
fl ghts of wiodmg stairs,stood between 
twen'y and thirty feel ab ve tbe 
ground. Before it was an embossed 
silver mtipendium. Above it, sup 
ported by lofty, graceful pillars, was a 
canopy ol crimson cloth, lined with 
white silk, which rose to an apex 
that bore a huge crown. It faced the 
open sea in front. Ol the left it 
looked down on the five-branched 
harbor and beyond to Balletta Tn 
pot would be one of grandeur even 

in tbe state of wild nature, but as i 
was, every inch recalled a Coriatian 
memory. It Lad now become again 
thrice boiy ground.

A tiraad Hymn Of Tritnpli
When finally the Blessed Sacramen 

had been placed on the altar, the 
Papal Legate iolooed the Te Deum 
There waa od choir. The entire 
people of Malta and their gnesti 
from all the world were choir and 
congregation. Th y all knew the 
Latin hymn, as did their brethren 
from Italy, France and Sp fin, and 
every one j lined in the grand long 
of triumph and thanksgiving, the long 
attribu ed to the j lot an borahip of 
3S. Augustine and Ambrose, but 
which, whoever composed it, is the 
fittest aoug (or tbe proclamation of 
deep religims sentiment and thanks
giving and triumph that has ever been 
indited.

Aod now it was the voice of an 
en ire people. This, I thought, is an 
experience never to be felt again. The 
deep volume of sound rose and 
swelled, vibrated and passed on like 
the wives of the sea out tef the far- 
t li e s t verges of the crowd, and on tbe 
more distant hilltops it was taken up 
and passed on over the whole Island,

Glory Of The Eackaristie kieg.
We listen often enough to the voice 

of an individual or a group. Who 
would not be moved by the voice of 
an entire nation? One cm never 
forget it when once beard. It will 
sound in one’s ears for life, and 
directed as it was to the glory of the 
Eucharistic King it will forever mske 
music in the soul.

But it was not a voice here pasaing

Impreisiteneii Of The scene.
It waa finished. It was now eigb 

o’clock. It wai 3.30 when the bead 
of the procès i n enlarged from tbr 
portals of the cathedral in Valletta 
It was seven o’clock when it reached 
•he magnificent struc are ereotedl 
fora temporary altar on the Lillie; j 
at Floriana, where solemn Benedic
tion was to be imparted in full view 
of sun, earth and tky.

It was 7.30 and past when tb 
Cardinal raised tbe monetranoe over 
the heads of the prostrate mul Fade. 
It was night, and the fact added U 
the impressiveness of tbe scene. 
Tbe snn had gone do vn into the eea 
on the Western horizon in a blcza ol 
glory. Night had fallen suddenly 
hereafter, not as in our Northern 

climes or along the Great Likes 
where twilight linger", Tbe stars 
came out presently and looked down 
upon the scene.

A railway contractor recently ad
vertised for three hundred wooden 
leepere. By return of post he 

received e letter from a neighboring 
dergyman, efferirg him the whole 
if hie congregation on reasonable 
erms,

There is nothing harih about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipartcn, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilioui Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price *5 cts.

She Lit the piano)—How do yon 
anj >y this refrain ? |

He—Very much. The mere yon 
refrain the better I like it.

Minard's
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Young Man—May I bave yonr 
daughter, sir ?

Old Gent—Yes, if yen can eupport 
Iher. R-member that my oar go-.a 
with her.

At The Sites Of Bearea Minard's 
I Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Electric lights blszed from every 
direction sod lanterns were hang I
out from every home and from every | Teacher—What is a skeleton 7 
hilltop. T ie sea made music at the I Little Tommy—Boats with the 
foot of the cliff. One needed not tolpeople rubbed tfl. 
be a poet to reeliss the sentiment ol [
Cardinal N iva, who said next morn
ing : 'Ioanll no longer bear it all 
1 closed my eyes, cried as a ofailr 
jaat outside its father's home, snd 
'bought for the miment that I was 
at tbe gates ol heaven,’

For it was, indeed, heaven on 
earth aod Jesus was in our"midst, 
aod we said in our hearts with the 
Disciples on that other night si 
Emmaus: 1 Maue tobiseum, D imine, 
quoniam adveapersso.t ’—' Rimain 
with ns, O Lord, for tbe night is 
coming or.' And the answer we 
felt io our beirtw was the echo of Hts 
own words: • Behold I cm with yen 
all days, even to the consummation 
of the world. * * * Ha that
eateth my fleah shall live forever.'

Beware Ol Worms.

Don’t let worms gmw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
Ise rid of these paraaitea. Price 25c.

Old Lady—Here’s a glass of deli- 
cicurly cool spring water, toy poor
man.

Trrmp—I daren't touch it ma’-m. 
OU Lidy—Why ?
Tramp—Well, yon see, it’s like 

thi", ma'am. I’ve got an iron con
stitution, an’ if I drank water it 
would get rnsty. ’

Let L's Bike Bert A Tabernacle.
There was a feeling of ndnees, 1 

b lieve, in every heart as ws di
stended the hill, notwithstanding all 
the j y and sentiments of triumph. 
Like Peter on Mount Toabor, we 
we would all say: 1 Lard, let as 
make hire a tabernacle. Let us 
remain always in Toy preaenoo as 
we have been today.' Bat, like 
Peter, «e knew not what wo said.

We can, indeed, be always w th 
Him, bat not always in. the glory of 
Thabor, nor in the triumphant joys 
of Malta. But ae the Cardinal 
Legate has told ns, we can visit Him 
da:ly and we 010 have no greater 
daily bappiotn thru to do so end 
receive him.

Christas vivit.
O aristas regne',
Christas imperil.
Christas nos ab omo! malo de-

graced the Malta Congress wi'h their over the crowd ; it was the voice ol man’s Journal,
fendit.—O. B. M. in N Y. Free- Ç’oFonto, Ont

Suffered With Kidney Trouble
For Ten Years. *

The* who hare never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which thoae af
flicted undergo. 1

Weak, lane or aching back comes from 
the kidneva, and when the kidneys are 
out of order the whole system becomes 
deranged.

Doan’a Kidney PiUs go right to the seat 
of tbe trouble, and make their actios 
regular and natural.

Min Mary Daley, Pennfield Ridge; 
N.B., writes:—“1 now take great plea
sure in expressing myself for the benefit 
1 have obtained from your wonderful 
medicine, Doan's Kidney Pills. Having 
been a sufferer with kidney trouble for 
the last ten years, and having spent hun
dreds of dollars in the so-called ‘Quack* 
cures, from which 1 derived no benefit 
whatever, and after having been advised 
to try Doan's Kidney Pills, I at once 
purchased a box, and from the first ob
tained relief, and after having taken five 
boxes am now completely cured.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cent* per 
box. or three boxee for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt ol 

rice by The T. Milburn Co„ Limited,

When ordering specify “Doan’a.’^


